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IJuv your jootls where
you can ct the most value
for your money. We have
the i;o(n1s to show to make
your selection and our
prices can not fail to suit
you.
j Pmcc.Bnos. &. Co. jj
Liver, Feed ai
Hay, (rain, Wood ami Coal.
Wagons, Huiijjfies, Harness,
Saddles, etc. Iron,
Phone 80.
SOCORRO, NEW SATURDAY, 20,
ill Sale Stable
Hard-
woods.
P. N. YUNKER
AR
PLOWS
and
iVl MACHINERY.
If you have not received copy of our Cata-
logue write at once. Our stock of the
above is larger and more complete
than ever. kk oí
send us your orders.
HOME COMFORT STEEL RANGES.
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE
HARDWARE
113-115-1- South First St., Albuquerque, New Mexico.
First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO.
Authorised Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Dejosits, -
OFFICERS- -
1904
goods
f 1
$ 500,000.00
2(10. 000.00
joshua K. fcey Holds, Pr'ei,ieiit. Frank McKee, Cukhier.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Prehideiit. C. K. Newhall, Asi,tMiit Cannier
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MEXICO. AUGUST
THE NORMAL INSTITUTE.
Tho Socoud Week of tho Session
Is Marked by Large Increased
Attendance find Interest.
FOR SOCORRO AND SIERRA COUNTIES.
Superintendent F. Fuera j Ourcia nntl
Ills Sierra County Dclciriitlou Ar-
rived Mondur .Mornini:.
The second week's session of
the normal institute for Socorro
and Sierra counties at the high-scho- ol
building in this city has
been characterized by largely in-
creased attendance fcnd interest.
Superintendent F. Lucra y (Jarcia
and his delegation of teachers
from Sierra county, also addition-
al teachers from Socorro county,
arrived Monday morning and
have taken an active part in the
proceedings.
The complete enrollment yes-
terday was as follows: 1. A.
Marcelhno, Elisco M. Chavez,
Donaciano Cordova, Avelino
Lopez, Martin Lopez, Ciriaeo
Jojola, Julian J. Trujillo, Juan
M. Laca, José Antonio Laca,
M iss Ella Crawford, (Jregorio(Jarcia, Pedro A. Vigil, Julian
Luna, José M. Lopez, José Tor-
res, (Jabriel Pino, David Flores,
Miss Adela Lourguet, Mrs. M.
A. Sayler, Romualdo (Jonzales,
Miss Hazel McCoach. Miss May
Crawford. Maximo Laca, Candel-
ario I!. Sedillo, Chavez.
Miss Rosa Lroyles, Miss Ethel
Sieminski, Miss Delia L. Harris,
Mrs. Carlota Sayles, Miss Myrtle
Williams, Miss Edna E. Ander-
son, Martin Kelly, Juan 11. Ara-
gón, J. N. Romero, and Sosteno
Aragón.
NOTUS.
The members of the institute
in a body visited the School of
Mines yesterday afternoon and
were shown about the institution
by President Keyes.
Several visitors listened to the
proceedings this week and were
heartily welcomed.
A current events club has been
organized and holds an interest-
ing session every day at 1 o'clock.
A pretty feature of yesterday
morning's session was the presen-
tation of a handsome boquet bv
Clerk J. J. Trujillo to Miss May
Crawford, the daughter of his
friend and former fellow soldier,
Captain Jack Crawford.
J A MUS IIF.NKY FII.F.S DF.AU.
Deceased Ciiiiic from Ilusión to Socorro
'I'tvo Years A tro Hoping to Over
conic Consumption.
James Henry Files died at the
residence of Mrs. Nancy Smith on
Park street Monday evening,
August 15, of consumption at the
age of 3S years and 11 days.
Deceased was born and educated
in Loston, where he was also mar-
ried 16 years ago to the wife who
now mourns his loss. He and Mrs.
Files came to Socorro two years
ago hoping that the climate here
would stay the ravages of
consumption, which had attacked
him two years before that time.
Mr. Files was greatly esteemed
and respected by everybody who
knew him. The extreme suffer-
ing of his last days was alleviated
by his wife's tender care and
tireless devotion.
Hon Tliis.'
We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cvi;.i:v A:
Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believehim perfect-
ly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Wai.dino, Kinnan
& Makvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Tole-
do, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pill i for
constipation.
C. T. Iirown is making some
important and much needed
improvements on. his Windsor
hotel property,
INJUNCTION AGAINST
MIDLAND CONTINUED.
On Petition of Sun Antonio ami Fustcrn
Kuilroiid, Defend. int Compuny Can.
not Proceed l iiti) Priority FiiMit
of YVny is FsUI.IMi'od.
Santa Fe Now Mexican:
In granting the parrnanent
injunction prayed for by the San
Antonio and Eastern Railroad
Company against the New Mexico
Midland Railway Company,
restraining the latter from using
the road bed of the abandoned
branch of the Santa Fe Railroad
system between San Antonio and
Carthage, after a two days' hear-
ing of the evidence, pleadings
and arguments in the case. Judge
Frank W. Parker rendered an
oral decision in substance as fol-
lows:
"The point in the case is the
question of priority of location of
right-of-wa- y bv two railroad
corporations. The plaiuti IT com-
pany on the tenth day of June,
104, by resolution of its board of
directors, adopted a survey, field
notes and plats made under the
supervision of Professor llerrick
of Socorro, formerly president of
the New Mexico University, in
the United States Land Office.
At this time the defendant
corporation had not organized. It
did organize on the eleventh day
of June, 1 '04, at Santa Fe, oil
which day way was
adopted by the corporation. The
right-of-wa- y of the San Antonio
and Eastern Railroad and the
right-of-wa- y of the New Mexico
Midland Railway Company are
practically identical. This raised
the question as to how a right-of-wa- y
is acquired by a railroad
company." ,
The court held that priority of
location (location consisting of
the making of a survey on the
ground and the adoption of the
survey by the corporation) ' was
the all important point in the
case. This left the defendant
company in an inferior position
to that of the plaintiff; however,
the court did not decide the
ultimate rights of the parties in
controversy, that question being
now pending before tho secretary
of the interior, who has power to
decide such questions. The court
simply looked into the respective
rights of the contending corpora-
tions to determine whether or not
an injunction should be issued.
The injunction issued agaist the
defendant company restrains it
from further construction of its
railroad, except that it may com-
plete any bridge it has partially
constructed, if it so desires.
The court required a bond of
SI 0,(iuo from thecomplaiuant com-
pany, the San Antonio and
Eastern Railway Company, to
reimburse the defendant company,
the New Mexico Midland Rail-
way Company, in such damages
as it might sustain by having
construction work stopped should
the secretary of the interior
determine that the defendant com-
pany had the prior right of
construction. Attorneys (Miarles
A. Spiess and J. (J. Fitch ap-
peared for the plaintiff corpora-
tion and Judge Caldwell Yeaman,'
of Denver, and II. M. Dougherty,
of Socorro, represented the defend-
ant company.
The above from the New Mex-
ican is substantially correct, ex-
cept that the injunction is to be
in force only until the question of
priority of right-of-wa- y is passed
upon by the secretary of the
interior. Ed.
A Sweet limit li
is a never failing sign of a
healthy stomach. When the
breath is bad the stomach is out
of order. There is iio remedy in
the world equal to Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure for curing indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach
disorders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick,
of White Plains, Ky., writes: "I
have been a dyspeptic for years;
tried all kinds of remedies but
continued to grow worse. Jiy
the use of Kodol I began to
improve at once, and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored in
weight, health and strength and
can eat whatever I like." Kodol
digests what you eat and makes
the stomach sweet. Sold by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
E. (J. Hult has just received
news of the death of Ed. Hult,
formerly in the soda-wat- er busi-
ness in this city.
í i i- - mil i i í
THE CHRISTILAW CASE.
Was Called before Jiulgo Amos
Green's Court Thursday Morning
for Preliminary Hearing
DEFENDANT WAIVED EXAMINATION.
Ami Was Plueed under $10.(MM Bond to
Ait (lie Action of the
(rand Jury.
Constable George E. Christilaw
of Kelly, the account of whose
killing 'of "Dig Dick" Cisneros
was given in last week'sChieftain,
appeared before Judge Amos
Green Thursday for his prelimi-
nary hearing. He was represented
bv Attorney II. M. Dougherty.
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo
appeared for the Territory. There
was a large number of witnesses
in attendance, including Chas.
Russell and wife. Dr. J. C. Llinn,
Jas. II. McGee, Lewis II. Orear,
F. K. Cook, and A. R. Gordon,
but their services were not
required. The defendant waived
examination and gave bond in
the sum of SIOJKHI to await the
action of the tiext grand jury.
The case has attracted a good
deal of local attention and its
trial will be looked forward to
with great interest.
Letter from Hurley.
Lurley, New Méx., Aug. ', l'toi.
Mr. Editor:
For the sake of the poor,
misinformed, and sympathizing
people of Socorro county who are
thinking of sending out a rescu-
ing party with life preservers,
slickers and so on to the Hooded
district of Tres Hermanos, Puer-
tee i to, Hurley, I will say that we
are not in need of any thing dry,
but we would very much appreciate
any thing wet, for we have not
seen enough of such a thing to
cause us to put on a coat this
year.
The loss in all kinds of stock-her- e
has been very heavy. Some
poor people have lost over one
half of their cow s, and horses and
mares are dead every where, and
the odor that meets one as he
faces the gentle zeph yrs which go
glimmering over these shining
Hats sending clouds of red dirt
and sand hundreds of feet high
will not make you think of a rose
gerananium or flower garden, but
more of a country tannery. The
T outfit have had from four to
to six men burning cactus and
and feeding their stock for more
than two months, and have not
lost as heavy as some who thought
it too hard work to do so.
If it don't rain here soon and
plenty of it this part of the coun-
try will have to bo deserted- - this
winter. So i f any one is looking
for grass and water don't come
this way, as there is a piece of
country here about ten miles
square that there is not a spear
of grass on.
Yours very, very dry,
N. A." Fiki.d.
( Iiusc-- ( hace Fiimily Association.
The 5th Annual Reunion of
the Chase-Chac- e Family Associa-
tion will be held at Hotel Lenox,
Boston, Mass., September 1st,
l')04, at 10 a. m.
An interesting and entertaining
literary and musical program is
in preparation and all persons of
Chase-Chac- e name or lineage are
cordially invited to be present.
The members of the family who
are residents of Socorro county
are Messrs. Cony T. Drown, Dr.
Elmer P. Llinn, Dr. John C.
Llinn, Richard C. Patterson, and
James P. Chase.
I!culilicun Committee Meeting.
The republican committee will
meet in Albuquerque Monday to
call a republican convention to
nominate a candidate for del-
egate to congress. The Santa
Fe New Mexican suggests that
the date fixed for the convention
be between the 10th and 15th of
September, and the suggestion is
a good one. The New Mexican
is generally well posted on the
political conditions of the terri-
tory and is in close touch with
the people; therefore its sug-
gestions ought to have much
weight with the committee.
J. W. Cox and C. 15. Adams of
the vicinity of Datil were among
the visitors ill Socorro Thursday.
CF.TAM
ifi
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V USE THC 'IST ECONOMICAL
Greater in Icavemnfdrcngth,
a spoonful raises mure clouyl,
or k'oco larther.
Prt3 Baking Powder Co.
CHIC V30,
KANSAS CITY IIYE STOCK MARKET.
Special tv the Oiiiofthiu:
Kansas City, Mo., Monday,
Aug. 15, lwtH. The worst break
of the season on killing steers
came last week. Coarse heavy
horned cattle lost most, and beat
grass steers least, but declines
ranged from 40 to 60 cents. The
week closed with some signs of
strength, and .market today is
active, anl prices about 10 cents
higher. There was a good de-
mand for cows and heifers, whict
kept them from losing anything.
Stoikers sold about steady, feed-
ers strong. Runs are light today,
and prices strong on most stuff.,
some grades of steers 10 cents
higher. Some good heavy west-
ern grass steers suld at 4.10 itw
84.70. but light weight steers seU
at 3.50 to Í4.U0, for straight grass
stuff. Panhandle 3s and 4s sell
at 3.00 to S3.50, 50 .to 1050 lbs.
Lest range cows sell at $2.25 to
52. SO, with heifers a little higher,('aimers are not much wanted vet.
Stockers sell at $2.75 to $3.75, and
plain feeders around $3.00, with
best range feeders at $3.50 to
$4.00. Calves sold lower last
week than ever for the common
ones, fair to good ones sold at
$3.(10 to $4.00 for stock grades,
and up to $4.50 for veals. Illinois,
Iowa and Eastern Missouri will
have a good crop of corn, and
inquiries from there is picking
up for feeding cattle.
Sheep receipts are better, and
market is lower. Much of the
stuff is poor quality, and sells
slowly. Prices are 10 to 25 cents
lower than a week ago, and
market today is weak. Western
lambs sold at $5.85, and mixed
Wyoming sheep brought $3.40
today. Utah yearling ewes and
weathers sold at S3.S5 last week,
Nevada yearlings at $3.70, and
western sheep generally come
within these limits. Orders have
been held here for stock and feed-
ing stuff for a long tisue, but
practically nothing of the kind
is coming. J. A. Rickakt.
Jj. S. Correspondent.
ASSF.SSOK SAXIILZ JUTORTS.
Amount of Tuxes to lie Collected la Soour.
ru County for Various Purpose
Pcslk'iiutcd by Law.
Assessor lienjamin Sanchei
hands the Chieftain the follow-
ing' tabulation of tax-lev- y for
Socorro county for the various
purposes as designated by law:
Territorial Fund $ 26,744 97
County 40,117 62('attic Indemnity 880 35
Sheep Sanitary 705 45
Wild Hounty 2,253 12
City of Socorro 2,809 3
Special School Dis't 7 226 43
" " 13 432 55
" " " 12 728 35
" " " 30 56 30
" " 35 31 25
" " 49 9 96
Total for Collection, $74,995' 74
A Perfect Pulule FUI
is the one that will cleanse the
fcystcm, set the liver to action,
remove the bile, clear the com-
plexion, cure headache and leave
a good taste in the mouth. The
famous little pills for doing such
work pleasantly and effectually
are De Witt's Little Early Risers.
Lob Moore of Lafayette, Ind.,
says: "All other pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while De
Witt's Little Early Risers are
simply perfect." Sold by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.
Call at The Chieftain office for
your faucy stationery.
jülíjc Socorro (íljicíloin.
l'LJU.ISHFD IJY
I3CQP.ro ccjnty ruBUSHiriO ca.
k. a. ii:akk. r.liti.r.
Kntcrcd at S.-r- I'.iMotljco n rfcoihI
c in nil ni.itier.
'i k km s o r si : i:.--k n t n n.
(Strictly in advance.)
pnc rr
x ni' i! Ik
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REPUBLICAN NúTíCNAL TICKET.
l'nr l'n-Mdent-
tiii-'.odon- Kiosi:vi;ir
Kor ' icc-- 1 'residí nt.
CHAS. V. lWIKIIANKS.
Mei-lint- nf I'll- - Ti rri!ri:il ljiilil:cii
omiii I i i .
A meeting of t'i.! Kxecutivc
I'ommittee of tlii- - Nepu!i',icau
I'cntral ( 'oiniiiitti oí Now Mex-
ico will In- - held ;it A 1 Í n ii ;i or i iu-- .
New Mexico, il room No. h, N.
T. Ariniji l.uildiuo, Monday, the
22;;dday.f Au,'iM, I'Md, at 111
o'clock .i. in., fur tlic purpose of
getting tin' time .''.tul dato of 1 i ' 1 --
ng tin- - Territorial Nupuldicaii
I 'oiu out ion to nomínalo a catidi-dat- c
tor deli gate to the 5')lli
Congress oí tlio I'tlited Stated,
ami to trail . u t Mioh other husi-m-- ss
its t:i. iv properly come he fore
;.ail Committee.
Fl N!C A. ll'lil:Kl.I.,
Chairman TYrritorial KYpuhlican
Central Committee.
J. J. SlII KIl" w.
Soon tarv.
(ir.oKta; P. M. i.y seems to
havo a great doal more political
onso than his follow democrats
i rod Ud 1 1 i in with.
Jtin'.i-- : 1'i:ki:i is for tho gold
standard. As an cvídciw o of that
f.iol it may bo cited that ho voted
twice for liryan and free silver."
It must Ik: a severe tost of
devotion to political principle to
lc called upon to vote for the
sockloss freak from Medicino
Loll" c.
Mr. liryan says that the St.
Ioui-- platform was designed to
,locoive tho people. For meo the
majority of the people of the
j'nited States is with Mr. Ilryan.
I )i..mi c KAT.j attt ihuto the success
(l republican politics to special
acts ot Providence. The nK pend-
ent voters of tho land will hardly
lie slow in allijiiiing themselves
(ill the side of I Yov idctU.e and the
republican party.
Tiir.Ki: is on exhibition at the
World's Fair a turtle .'on ears
old. If that turtle lives another
years it may j")'silly count
the flection of another democratic
presiilent among the
event occuring during it-- , long
life.
Ttir.i.i; will he no lack of polit-
ical e iithiisi.iMn when the proper
time conic, n. iT fear. Ten to
one the politic.il si idlers are
even now practicing those
oratorical improiinitiisth.it are to
command the applatfe of ad-
miring
I!:;íN i. i!.:o ...unty affords
another it: '. rn. ti. e.. tuple of
what coii'i i of ! ttw.g !. 1
government go to the boo liersby
default. Tilo y :uu;-- that has .
long bc.--t the c .unity's political
highways and bywayu has at
last played merry havoc with the
public iurds.
S.iuk localities in So.-orr- conn-ar- e
s'.ill suffering fmm drouth
while other.; are rejoicing in
v opioui shov. ers ami an abundance
,f new gr.-- . On thi whole the
-- ottditiou of thu r;i;,'cs cf the
county has vastly iir.jrovM in
tlo: list three weeks. IJetter
still, th indications are that
th'-r- will !; even jirealer
jir.)royement in the immediate
future.
What in the lieavens above, in
the earth beneath, or in the
waters under the earth wouldn't
our democratic neighbors give
for some great national calamity
to lolster their caus? Industrial
stagnation, low prices for labor
and for products, financial panic,
-- - those are the only conditions
that can nfTord the democrats the
least hope of success, and alas!
even that faint hope is denied
them.
Oni: of the first laws to be pas-
sed at the next session of the
territorial legislature should
provide for the depositing of
county funds with the approved
bank offering the highest rate of
interest for the use of those
funds. Such a law will serve two
excellent purposes. It will add
materially to county revenues
and will tend to disabuse the
minds of certain county treasurers
id" the idea that the chief end of
a statesman is to manipulate
public funds for private gain.
Irrrj SiniMi,"h Political Ucimil.
Tiik Denver Republican says:
Advices from New Mexico indicate
that Jerry Simpson, Lite populist
member of congress from Medicine
Lodge, Kansas, has again been
overcome by political ambition,
and will be a democratic candidate
for delegate from the territory.
At one time tho house of
Simpson promised to be dominant
in the ali.iirs of Kansas. That
was when the direful croakings
of Senator IV líe r fell like music
on the ears of farmers who had
a run of hard luck and were
inclined to blame existing political
institutions for crop failures and
mortage foreclosures. It was
then that attention was attracted
to the man from Medicine Lodge
who made the boast that his feet
were never clad in hosiery. The
soeklossnoss of Simpson proved
his making, and hoseless and
unafraid the knight of Medicine
Lodge took his way to Wash-
ington under the banner of
populism.
Hut the Kansas farmers got a
fresh start, times were good,
populism waned, and Jerry
Simpson moved to Now Mexico
and took to wearing hosiery.
'Ostensibly Jerry has been in the
cattle-business- but really he has
lvcu billing his time for a
political opportunity. Now he
'stands with both well socked feet
on the St. Louis platform, and
will go before the territorial
convention as a democrat.
I 'nfortuualely for Jerry's plans,
however, democracy in New
Mexico is languishing. The
popularity of I 'resilient Roosevelt
in the territory is overwhelming.
In fact, the outlook has so
discouraged Jerry's one demo-
cratic competitor, (oorge P.
Money, that he has decided not
to run, on the ground that a
democrat cannot win. This leaves
the field clear for Jerry, ami it is
to be hoped that no unforeseen
circumstance will prevent his
nomination. The campaign needs
a few picturesque features, and
Jerry's run will be sure to be long
on picturcstjuencss, even if it is
short of voles on election day.
h'n.l i.r liiltrr Pi.-li- t.
"Two phy.-ician- s had a long
and stubborn light with an
ahccsson my right lung," writes
J. F. Hughes of DuPont, Oa.,
"and gave me up. Kvi ryl ody
thought my time ha 1 come. As
a last resort I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption.
The benefit I received was strik-
ing und I was on my feet in a
few days. Now I've entirely
regained my health." It compilers
all coughs, colds and throat and
lung troubles. (juaranteel by
all drug stores. Price 50c, ami
Í 1.0(1. Tiial bottles free.
An assortment of fancy station-
ery at The Chieftain o'tice.
.Mo.NsmjsoF tiik iKi:r.
Suordllsh ami Tim "KlllriV' Attaik
N Sperm VHuli'.
Two "killers" and a huge
sword fish had combined their
forces and ventured to attack a
half-grow- n bull cachalot. It fell
to the swordlish to lead off, and
he launched himself at the whale
like a torpedo, pointed direct for
the most vital part. Uut a gentle
swerve of the wary cachalot
presented to the attack, instead
of the vulnerable broadside, the
obliiptc, impenetrable mass of his
head.
The awful blow of the sword,
impelled by the furious speed of
the mass behind it, struck just
before the whale's eye, ripping a
white streak diagonally upward
through the gristly substance
covering the skull, "but spending
its force in the air above, while
the great body following glided,
sr rpent-lik- e, right over the
whale's head fell helplessly upon
the other side.
With incredible agility for so
vast a bulk, the whale turned,
settling slightly withal; then
rising, lower jaw uppermost, he
caught the swordlish fairly in
the center between those mighty
shears and cleft hi in in two halves.
A sideway shake of the great
head, a scarce perceptible gulp
and the tail half of that swordlish
slid down the whale's cavernous
throat with as much ease and
rapidity as if it had been an
oyster.
Meanwhile, the "killers" had
not been remiss iu supporting the
spirited attack of their ill-fat-
coadjutor. One hung upon either
Hank of their giant foe, and wor-
ried him as dogs a boar. Ilul
their time had come. After vainly
endeavoring by rolling and writh-
ing to free himself from them, he
suddenly changed his tactics.
Wearing himself majestically
out of the seething eddies like a
mighty column of black rock, he
fell backward, tearing himself
away from the clinging monsters.
Up roso? his enormous tail from
the boiling vortex, and, descend-
ing like a gigantic scythe, literal-
ly crushed one of his aggressors
beneath it, the sound of the blow
reverberating like thunder.
The survivor ilod, but the
infuriated whale pursued, leap-
ing like a dolphin, half out of the
sea at every bound, anil, although
we could not see the end of the
chase, we had little doubt but
that "killer" gladiator paid the
full penalty of his rashness under
the lethal sweep of those terrible
jaws. (oblen Days.
lii'iliine
Renders the bile more fluid anil
thus helps the blood to How; it
affords prompt relief from bilious-
ness, indigestion, sick and nervous
headaches, and the over-indulgen-
in food and drink. Ilorbine
acts quickly, a dose after meals
will bring the patient into a good
condition i u a few days.
(J. L. (aldwell, Ágt. M. K.
and T. R. R., Checotah. Ind. Tor.,
writes, April IS, "I was
sick for over two years with
enlargement of the liver and
spleen. The doctors did me no
good, and I had given up all hope
of being cured, when my drug-
gist advised me to use llerbine.
It has made me sound and well."
5lic. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply Co.
to l!i Announce;!.
President McdalTey, of the
Territorial Fair Association, will
within the next few days an-
nounce the names of the Vice
President selected from each
county in the territory. This is
an honor conferred upon some
local citiu-- by the Association,
ami each Vice President will take
an especial interest in his
particular locality to make as
good a showing as possible at
the big annual show, not only for
the good it will do his particular
neighborhood, but for the terri-
tory as a whole. The name of
our Vice Picsident will be publish-
ed in these columns in the near
flltUHV
(.Of ( i' TOO 11 14. JI
riHtterr TIihI I.iTt Hie Ucclplcnt Snmc-h:- it
I'lici!').
Irving 15achcllo:, novelist and
after-dinn- er speaker, says that
the flattery hurled at him during
recent years has been as nothing
compared to the dose he received
from an old farmer on the day of
his graduation from college. On
that occasion Mr. Ilacheller was
one of the senior class's com-
mencement orators. After the
usual fashion of college speakers,
he got rid of many high-soundin- g
words and wound himself up into
varied nourishing gestures. When
it was all over, the old farmer ap-
proached:
"Wal," said he to the young
graduate, 'you sure did make the
finest speech I ever heard. Oreat!
You jes' riz right up in the air,
and no durned fool in that thai-crow-
could understand a word
you wuz talkiu' about." New
York Times.
The Swi llevt Nm-ia- l l iim-lint- i llirr.
The Montezuma liall to be
given during'- the week of the
Territorial Fair in AlbiKpienpie
will betheswellestsoci.il function
ever given in the Territory.
With (leneral lialdwin, Com-
mander of the Department of
The Colorado, and wife, Lieuten-
ant H. A. Drum, his aide, and
wife, and the various staff officers
wi'h their ladies from Denver,
Lieuteuat-Colon- el Sharpe and his
Stall" from Fort Wingate, and
their ladies, together with
Colonel llorradaile and SlalT of
AlbuUerue of the Territorial
Ouard, all iu full dress uni form,
making contrast with the black-ful- l
dross of he civilian and the
bright colored evening gowns of
the ladies, will present a social
function never before seen in this
section. It is the intention to
follow out the lines which the
Fair has adopted this year and
make this attraction, like all
others, "the biggest and best
vet."
Sulfide l'nu'iiteil.
The startling announcement
that a preventive of suicide had
been discovered will interest
many. A run down system, or
depondencv invariably precede
suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that con-
dition which makes suicide likely.
At the first thought of self
destruction take Kloctric Hitters,
It being a great tonic and nervine
will strengthen the nerves and
build up the system. It's also a
great stomach, liver and kidney
regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.
Twas a License lie Wauled Aiter All.
"Strange, " remarked the for-
getful man, "I'm sure this string
around my linger was to remind
me to come here for my license."
"But your dog license has been
paid for this year," said the
department.
"Uut it's been paid; probably
by your wife, or "
"My wife? Oh, that's it. It
was my marriage license I was to
get today." Philadelphia Public
Lodger.
Curen Asolutiia.
Rev. W. L. Kiley, L. L. P.,
Cuba, New York, writes, "After
fifteen days of excruciating pain
from sciatic rheumatism, under
various treatments, I was induced
to try Uallard's Snow Liniment;
the first application giving my
first relief and the second entire
relief. I can give it unqualified
recommendation." 2rc, 50c, SI. 00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and
On mi Krruml.
A little fellow was sent a mes-
sage by his mother to a lady.
When he had delivered it he did
not seem iu a burr)' to go; and
the lady noticing this, asked him
if there was anything else his
mother had bidden him say. She-wa- s
not prepared for his reply:
"She said I wasn't to ask any-
thing for coming, but if you gave
me anything I was to take it."
(tolden Days.
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Mavor, Aniceto C. Abeytia
Treasurer, K. U. Hrie?
Clerk, Kolt T. Collins
Marshal, I!. Pivyfu
City Att.irney,
Police Magistrate, Amos Green
KKCEXTS SCHOOL OF MIMF.S.
Juan J. I'.ica, president ; C. T. I'.rou ti,
secretary and treasurer; A. II. Hilton,
F. G. Lurtlett, A. F h'oniller.
SOCIETIES.
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C. (i. lrxcAN, Secretary.
S( C(iRK'() CIIAPTFH Xo. 8, It. A. M.
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.fíraditate of the ITiiivrj-Kit- of New
York t ' i v . S7ti, mil former lT. S.
I'. a minino Swrenu.)
Socorro, . - New .Mexico.
)K. C G. DUNCAN',
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KC K N
Smith Cali fur ilia utrrol. nearly it
the postoll'ice.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.
T KOKNITZICK, M. D., A. M.
PHYSICIAN AXP SKRCKON.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
K. KITTKICLL, Dkniist.
Offices
Socorro, AWy ta. Mlock;
San Marcial, Harvey House.
Dr. Eliis WacDausaU,
Dentist.
Office in the Ilenson House,
Socorro.
Crown, Mridgework, and Fill-
ings a specialty.
JD1IX i:. GRIFFITH
Atiounky at Law
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
J M. DOUGIIF.KTY,
AT'iOxr,Y AT LAW.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
J AMKS G. FITCH,
ATT'oNNF.Y AT LAW.
ilico in Terry U'.oek.
N-- Mexico.So:orro, - -
A. FLF.MING JONFSw.
LAND ATTOKNKY
in ni
NOTARY lMTHLIC.
rulilic Land Scrip for sale.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
JLFF.GO UACA,
ATTOKNLY AT LAW.
N'ew Mexico.Socorro, - -
J AMKS S. I'IKLUKK
ATTOKNKY AT LAW
Deming, - New
K. KKLLKY,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Socorro,
Mexico
New Mexico.
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
M. L. Hilton & Givanc Litera,
Proprietors.
SiM'Ot'IHMl,
C. T. l!i;OWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,
S.in Antonio.
I'irst Cías, Coal. L'W Prices
Patronize Home Industry.
National Life Insnranco Co. of U. S. of A
PAID PP CAPI l'AL )!' 1.ih;0,0;i.
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a'.IUIIUMoll. IHlslliess Mini ii ii.
C. SKVKRNS.
Kesident Arrent
I.. E. I2URI.1NCAME & CO..
tCOiV tTvnr CHEMICAL
KiaMi-..u-,u- CV,l.iralo,U06. Pom pi r y mailor
pr ir Will rtvnvf pioi.ii cuiriul titt'1ioq
Cci',cti;traticn Tests - líü?:"tl";iul'- -
17:50-17- Lawrence St.. Denver. Culp.
H. CHAMBON
OKA LICK IN
General a Merchandise
SOCORRO, - N. M,
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THKOAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.
WIDOW OF MAX LUNA
IS MARRIED AGAIH.
Jleronic Hip Itrlilf nfVoiinif Chihuahua
:tn.
The K1 Paso Herald says t'uat
cards have Wi received this
week from Major and Mrs. Vlex-and- cr
S. I. Keyes announcing
the marriage at their home in
San Diego, Cal., of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. lK.Tcn.icc Keyes Luna,
"to Howard Anderson, on the.10th
ult. Mr. Anderson is .a prominent
young mining man of this city
and Chihuahua, and the bride is
also well known here. They will
return to Chihuahua, where they
will reside.
The wedding recalls a tragedy
of the Spanish-America- n war
that brought many a heartache
to the bride and her family.
Within one week Captain Max
imilian Luna, who was the first
husband of the present Mrs.
Anderson, and his brother-in-law- ,
Lieutenant Max M. Keyes, met
death in the Philippines, each on
the same day, though exactly a
week apart.
Captain Luna, a gallant young
New Mexican, at one time speaker
of the house of representatives of
the territory of New Mexico, was
an aide on the stall of General
Lawton, having been given an
appointment into the regular
army for gallantry in the Kough
Kiders. His unfortunate brother-in-la- w
was a lieutenant in the
Third United States infantry,
having also received his appoint-
ment for gallantry with the
Kough Kiders, he having served
as adjutant to President Koose-ve- lt
when the latter was colonel
of the famous cavalry organiza
tion.
Captain Luna was carrying dis
patches for his chief, when he at-
tempted to ford a swollen stream
and lost his life in the muddy
waters. His body was never even
recovered. The cable Hashed the
news home to the anxious wife
and the aged father and mother-in-la- w,
but their single grief was
short lived, for exactly one week
later came the news over the
cable that Lieutenant Max Keyes,
while leading a charge agaist the
Filipinos, had been shot in the
head and killed instantly. The
shock was terrible for the family
and for a time it seemed that the
aged parents could hardly survive,
but the gallant old major took
the philosophical view that a life
lost in the the cause of the coun-
try was a life well spent. The
major had risked his life many a
time for the same flag under
which his two sons had fallen
and he was brave. So was his
wife who had passed the best
years of her life on the frontier
with the major when he was
hunting Indians, or in the thickest
of the bloody fighting of the civil
war, where he did his duty as he
saw it and was several times
wounded.
So the v took what consolation
they could get from the fact that
their boys had died bravely and
straightway offered another,
their last, to the country they
loved so well. This was young
Jack Keyes, scarcely out of his
teens. Mut President Koosevelt
had known the Keyes family' and
he knew they were good soldiers,
so he at once commissioned the
young man and he was assigned
to one of the cavalry regiments
the twelfth and sent to the
Philippines for duty, where the
blood of his two brothers had
flowed for the last time. He is
making a promising officer and
those who knew the two gallant
young men who fell for their Hag
and who knew the old major
when he was in his prime, say
that he has the tnakingof auother
soldier such s. the Keyes family
always turns out. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Her Hum).
Suitor Will you, give tne your
daughter's hand, sir? Mr. Candid
Certainly; I shall be very glad
to get rid of it, for it's always
in my pocket,,
t.iim.i s Aiaiwr c. s.
ATTOKNKY ( IIII.IH.KS.
Iiirrstiirnletl lir I lie Áttoinrr (ionorul of
'.. n"'" tfci rnnr woml.rfnl r,.mr." fnrtill I mini NlHll J III" PitWhMI '" wmllm .'id Wii,,uml, rnr,l ..f .mm. tie.urrli n.l
.lvi,r;l.,T think . word of prl. laA Will It'll. f'" '" .,r-- l f'Tlh.lr wml-r- f. c.ii!....H:..n.
W. IJ. Guilders, U, S. attorney
ior the district of New Mexico,
has returned from Washington,
D. C, to which place he wont
two weeks ago in compliance
with a summons from the attorney
general of the United States. It
is understood that certain charges
preferred against him by Ncill H.
Field, of Albuquerque, have been
investigated and that the findings
by the attorney general may be
forthcoming at any time. One
of the charges is that Mr. Childers
continued as a counsel for the
defendant in the case of the
Caledonian Coal Company, of
Gallup, vs. The Colorado Fuel &
Iron Company and the Atchison,
Topcka & Santa Fe Kailway,
wherein violation of the Sherman
anti trust law was charged after
he had been ordered by the at-
torney general to withdraw from
the case. Mr. Field was in Wash-
ington during the investigation.
Mr. Childers has declined to be
interviewed on the question, but
friends of that official assert that
the charges were not sustained.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Slnry That Yerkcs Tells.
John W. Yerkes, commissioner
of internal revenue, is telling a
good story on himself. Like many
other Ken tuckians, Commissioner
Yerkes sometimes chews tobacco.
Shortly after the promulgation,
by his own order, of the rule that
all tobacco must be kept in the
original loxes until it is sold, he
went into a store in Washington
and asked for a piece of his
favorite brand. The clerk handed
it to him, and as he tried to cut olT
a mouthful it crumbled into dust.
"What is this that you're giv-
ing me?" he asked; "punk?"
"It is pretty dry," replied the
clerk; "but we can't help it. We
used to be able take a few pieces
out and keep thein in a moisten-
ing box, but some darned fool up
in the internal revenue office
decided that was illegal, and we
can't do it any more. líeats all
wiiat idiots get appointed to of-
fice."
"Well, that certainly was a
fool ruling," replied Mr. Yerkes.
New York Times.
Slop That CoiikIi!
When a cough, a tickling oran
irritation in the throat makes you
feel uncomfortable, take Mallard's
Ilorehound Syrup. Don't wait
until the disease has gone beyond
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. An-
derson, 354 West 5th St., Salt
Lake City, Utah, writes: "We
think Mallard's Ilorehound Syrup
the best medicine for coughs and
colds. We have used it for sev-
eral years; it always gives imme-
diate relief, is very pleasant and
gives perfect satisfaction." 25c,
50c, $1.00. Sold by Socorro Drug
and Supply Co.
Itirü'rt Nest on Sheep's Itaek.
What is certainly an odd oc-
currence is reported from Michi-
gan. While a farmer was shear-
ing a sheep, a little brown egg
fell from the fleece and broke on
the floor. The shearer inves
tigated and found a bird's nest on
the sheep's back, so constructed
that with ordinary treatment the
eggs could not roll out; but the
bird had not figured on the clip
ping of the wool. The nest, of
course, was warmer than the
ordinary kind would have been;
but how the mother bird could
distinguish which of the flock of
sheep bore her nest is a difficult
question to answer,
1'iuno u la Mode.
"Yes, sir," said the Meuedict,
"I've got a remarkable, wife.
She can cook and play the piano
with eoial facility."
"The ideal Where did she ever
learn to cook a
tlianapolis News.
piano V". In-
Don't kill the birds. Kven the
crows should be allowed to live
until the disappointed candidates
are ready for them in November.
DYSPEPSIA
tnl lli.iil ftVNil .lid I fln.t lh,lt r.MrNrt. r.h,ni..rn in u.r ili.u all Hi vtu.r. i li.ve u.W'"im in . nr."June. M.
.,ui,. m If errar í., Jtmj City, N. J.
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uuar.ntrt.d to cur. or your luni'y back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 5Qi
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
A Hit of Currau'H Wit.
An Irishman loves a joke so
well that he keeps the memory of
a good one always green. In a
book of recollections by an old
member of the Irish parliament
is an amusing illustration of Cur-ran- 's
ready wit.
A certain judge, Lord Norbury.
was famous for the alacrity with
which he condemned prisoners to
death when he might have
pronounced a more merciful
sentence. On one occasion when
he was dining in public with the
foremost members of the Dublin
bar he helped himself to some
meat, at the same time asking:
"Is this hung beef?"
"Not yet," said Curran quickly.
"Your lordship has not tried it."
Illii'iimaUsm.
When pains or irritation exist
on any part of the body, the ap-
plication of Mallard's Snow Lini-
ment gives prompt relief. K. W.
Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan House.
Kl Keno, O. T., writes, June (,
102: "I take pleasure in recom-
mending Mallard's Snow Lini-
ment to all who are afflicted with
rheumatism. It is the only
remedy I have found that gives
immediate relief." 25c, 50c, SI. 00.
Sold by Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.
He liad u Way Willi Kim.
Jane Seymour was boasting to
Anne Moleyne.
"Henry has just asked me for
my hand," she remarked.
"That's nothing," retorted the
queen, "he has just asked me for
my head."
Subsequent events showed both
ladies granted the request. New
York Tribune.
The Ileuth IVtmlly.
A little thing sometimes results
in death. Thus a mere scratch,
insignificant cuts or puny boils
have paid the death penalty. It
is wise to have Mucklen's Arnica
Salve ever handy. It's the best
Salve on earth and will prevent
fatality, when burns, sores,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only
25c at all drug stores.
Kestilts Count Tilth Alhii(iiTtiic.
The idea has been to "get
together" and to ally the interests
of the various towns for the
benefit of the whole territory, and
Albuquerque has certainly shown
them the way to do it. Nothing
but results count with Albuquer
que and they have a most effective
way of getting them.
l'litsun KuJ tu it All.
A grievous wail oftimes comes
as a result of unbearable pain
frotnovcr taxed organs. Dizziness,
backache, liver complaint and
constipation. Mut thanks to Dr
King's New Life Pills they put
an end to it all. They arc gentle
but thorough. Try them. Only
25c. Guaranteed by all drug
stores.
The Maids.
Mrs. A scum I'm surprised to
find you luoking for another
servant. I thought you engaged
one yesterday. Mrs. Hiram OlTen
Oh, she's a lady's maid. She
merely waits on me. I'm looking
for another one, to wait on her.
Catholic Standard.
"If you only had your place for
three days, IJridgct, what makes
you think the lady was pleased
with you?"
"Mecause she said she was
nlciiHcd when I left, tna'iUU."
II. '.I I IU., ,.l fl, i .i.. i
The Odd Fellows convention
in Albuquerque next October
during the Territorial fair will
be the largest the order lias ever
had, chiefly owing to the
substantial growth made by the
lodge in New Mexico during the
past year. N. A. Stevens, grand
secretary of the New Mexico
Grand Lodge, is now completing
arrangements for the convention
which will be held on Thursday
and Friday of Fair week, giving
the delegates the opportunity to
take in the last three days of the
fair.
DeWITTS
VITCII HAZEL
W2 JhW V
THE ORIGINAL..
A Well Known Cure for Piles.
Cures oktlmti ir, chapped hands, es-terna, skin Makes I'urns anu scalds
painless. Vc could not improve the quality
If paid double the pnce. 1 no best ?nlvo
that experience can produce or that money
can buy.
Cures Piles Permanently
DeWltt'r Is the orlrlnsl and only pure and
penuine Wit. h Hazel Salve made. Look for
trie name Dswl IT on every box. All cthcrj
re counterfeit. pn::rAi.ED nv
E. C. DeWITT A CO., CHICAGO.
For sale by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.
Seil(l(? Kxriii'Mou.
To San Francisco and return.
$55.00; to Los Angeles, Kedondo,
Santa Monica, or San Diego and
return $35.00. Tickets on sale
every Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday from May to September
inclusive. Final return limit,
Nov. 30 1104.
llotr She 'l ook It.
Harry Here is a conundrum;
When is two an odd and lucky
number? Celia You know I
never can guess conundrums.
Harry When two are made one.
Celia Oh, Harry! This is so
sudden! Town Topics.
How It Happened.
"I heard you giggling in the
parlor last night," said the stern
parent. "I think you must have
been beside yourself."
"Oh, no," said the pretty girl,
blushing deeply. "I was beside
Charley." Chicago News.
Not Proposing.
Maud I'm afraid I intruded
when I dropped in on you
unexpectedly the other evening.
Spoon ainore looked as if he were
proposing. Mabel Well, he
wasn't. He was only posing.
Chicago Tribune.
At the Mwsi.n'.e.
"I suppose you have to cultivate
a taste for this kind of music?"
"Not at all. All you have to
to do is to let on you have it."
Mrooklyn Life.
Wantki), information as to the
address of Daniel Geary, or heirs
if he is dead. His address was
Socorro county about 1H82. Small
recovery can be made for the said
party or heirs.
Address
H.VKVKY Sp.U.PINC, & SONS,
Washington', D. C.
FOR SALK-- . A 12,' i x 24
Fraser éc Chalmers throttling
engine, one hundred horse power,
good condition. Price, four hun-
dred dollars f. o. b. cars Albuquer-
que. Apply Watkk SriTi.v Co.m-I'AN-
Albuquerque, N. M.
Subscribe, for Tm; Cinr.rr.UN.
Nolieo fur HIils tu Lease Saline l.umls of
New .Mexico.
OHiie of lS.ianl of Piit.lle r..in.1. I
N.inla If, Ni-- i i
Tlv oicUt of tin lloara of Puhlie intii
lh lii'iet'V (,'ivini thiit ;tiplit-.'itiiinf- In cert.iiil
s:i lie lail'l.i or to.llt I.Oo-- Ih loiliiiv to tilo 'IVl -
ritoi yol Ni'iv Mexico, in S. uno Cumio , (or a
It't tlt ot lite Years, itesei iln-i- us lulloui;
bins 3, 4, I'.. i, S. W !4, W. '3 S. K '.
S.-c- . jo, T. 3 N. K. IN W 4'.20 A.
Lois I, 2, K. N. W. ! W. N. E. '. ,Sis;. II, T. 3 N. K. is W .M'1.13 A.
S. K. ', of S. K. 8,-c- 25, T. 3 N. K.
l'i W 'i. A.
t. !, N. K. ii, .Sec. T, 3 N. U. l'l W ha. A.
r.is..V( A.
will Ik" recenr.J t,y t uililiTHiuet ComnilH-siiMir- r
of l'ulilic I.itniN up w ihr 5tb il.ty of
Nutilemhrr, 1'W4. 'riiitlHuvh Uti!ÍL'utioii kÍijU
at'ctiraii'li iI.'hi ribc llu I. tints l,v t
htih-tl- t Ixinii, ami 1ms ai,'oniMiiii.ü tiy a
ctTittitsi think or Post4t Money Ortb-- i fur 10
mt ceitl. ot lite ainoitnt liel anil emtoi st--
lor of Satine l.aniU. '1 he up.jlu aula may Ih-- present in iHTtori Ihey
Hoxli'siie al the niet'ltnir of the Ifuaril at
lite Capitol 111111111111 on the lost Mona.ty in
Sepleiiilu-- r al 10 u'clis'U A. M. N" liiil will tie
cottsiili.ri'd for less Iban Y.v.i.lk) sr annum, anil
the Hoard ri'herve. tite riylit In reject aur and
all bul. A. A. KCr.N.
CoitituUaloncr of Puhlic Lamta.
0ra, Enrly RSscra
Tlio famoua litUo yll'.i.
vim i: of mi l.
A.ilii i. l.i y i veil liniler mi liy
vil U"' ' a ! tain judgment tvndrn ti
in tin; Distriet Court of tlm SecondJudicial llistrict of the Teiritiry of
New Mexico, within and for the coon
tv of llernalillo on the 2S day nt
May, I')-- , in a cause tfceteiu iemlini,
wherein 1 irtt National llauk of Altm-itirrii- ?,
was plaiutifl anil Charlea K.
lilackinifton and another were defend-nnts- .
nuil whrn in t wat found that
the naii! lllaekinnton wa. iiidehtcd tu
plaintiff in tbe miic of H,77'J.S, with
interest thereon froto late of aaidjmll.'iiieiil at the rate oí twelve per
cent, and tr.it plaintilT wa entitled tohave a chattel niortKavfe jriven to se-
cure naid indtflitedtieH. forecloned and
the tindeni),riied. tlv Keceiver in aaitj
can-- , was ordered that miles the de-fendants paid the naid
.utu. with cost
of iaiil mut, within ten dav froin thatdate, to sell the property 'described ii:
said chattel mortgage al',d therctiv
tore sold at public auction to the Inch
est and licst bidder for cash, lustjriviii!,' ten days notice of the time andplace of sale and a description of theproperty in some newspaper ptiblisheC
in the town of Socorro.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned
Keceiver, will on the 27 day of AuirusL
rtH. between th-- - hours of 10 a. in. and
noon of said dav at Liles pasture about
one mile north of the city of Socorro.
S icorro ouiitv. TWritorv of K f .. .
ico, offtr for sah- - and sell at public
lucti.in to the highest bidder for cast
the property descrilied in said chattel
niortjtairo and not heretofore sold, to- -
vvit; ail that cci iin herd of raneehorses branded lgi on left shoulder.
Consistlll'- - of stlll'.iolis. Ill.ires.
toMdini's. and c his oí the said l'hatle
1'. l'.l;icliiiitoii. now in in v possession,
as said KV ceiver, and liein thirty-nin- e
head in number, inore or
And I will execute and deliver to the
purchaser i r purchasers at such sale,
bills oí .jle ; ,i Hie proji.-- iv purchaseby tin in.
W. II. Lit.i:s,
Haled Socorro. N. M., Keceiver..
Aii'.ust 1 Í. run.
NotUe of I'lililleitliou.
1'orest Ke-cr- ve Lieu Selection.
U. S. Laud ollice. Las Crucen, N. M.. t
August ", l'HU. (
Notice is hereby u i ven that the
Aztec Land ,V Cattle Company, Limit-
ed, by Win. tiardiner, its Attorney-in-fact- ,
whose posi ollice address is Mag-
dalena, New Méx.. has made applica-
tion, under the provisions of the Act
of Concrcss of June 4. lh'C, to make
Forest h'eserve Lieu Selection of the
following described tract of public sur-
veyed land, in lieu of lands Kiirrenderetl
by said company in the San Francisco
Mountains Forest Kcserve, Arizona,
Southwext Juarter uf South-
east Ouarter Section Uve Township I
south, Kantfe 4 west, Nev Mexico
Meridian.
W ithin the thirty days period of pub-
lication of this notice, protesta or Co-
ntests against this application and selec-
tion on the ground that the land de-
scribed, or any part thereof, is morn
valuable for its minerals tlinn for
agricultural purposes should be riled ip
said Laud Otlico and handed for report
to the Commissioner of the General
Laud Oflice. Nicholas Oai.lks,
Kc(jister.
Firt I'ub'.ication 13th Say of Au.a
rxM.
Notice uf Suit.
In the Pistrict Court of the ThiriJ
Judicial District of the Territory uj
New Mexico, within and for the Coun-
ty of Socorro.
Lusianita l'adilla de Martinez,
l'laiutiO', No.
vs. SOW).
Demecio Martinez, ,
IV'feudant.
The defendant, Demecio Martines!,
is hereby notified that a unit has been
commenced against him ii) the Dis-
trict Court of Socorro county. New
Mexico, by the plaintiff, Lusianita
l'adilla de Martinez, fora divorce from
theboudsof matrimony now subsisting
between plaintiff and defendant anil
for such other relief.
That unless the Httid defendant,
Demecio Martinez, enters his apjiear,
unce in huid cause on or before tht
14th day of September, A. D. 1904,judgement will be rendered in saiu
cause against him by default. '
II. M. Dougherty, attorney for plaint,
i IT, Socorro, Now Mexico. ,
I Seal) J. 1. MlTCHKU.,
JJv Clerk of the District Court,
M. J. Ti:kkv,
Deputy.
Call at The Chieftain oflice for
your fancy stationery.
-
1 Tl
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THE
WerM's Fair Route
OiVCai THE n!T3T SEKVICC
i'OJirLE TO &T. LOUPi.
THE FfMS-:C- M TRAVKRSCS
TH FOLLOWING STATES:
WSttfjI
latería
Ir.ttlsa Tcr.
Texas.
THE SCUTHEASTIRI LIMITED,
I.ritTliitr Kamai Vity nt 6.30 p. m.iluiiy, will t..Uo you to NiiriiiKlililait?iitili.. H i r ni Í ii jr h t iu, A Until a,Jiti !. tonv illo uutj 11 uinl iu tua
l'Ti:llf nt rouf fa 1I tHlrtta KorlJk,
For detilc4 lnfurmuttun, apitly to
O. W, MARTIN, OtHCRL AocfUT,
ULNwkH, Col,
C. DRAKE, Diut. AotNT,
t.ALT LAtMC ClTT, UTAH.
T. A. JOHN. Gcni ral Aqtmt,
iUTrr. MONTANI,
oije Socorro e'l)icflain.
NEW MEXICO BUILDING
A FEATURE OF THE FAIR.
f'r. I bullet I!. K pit's f Snciirnt, j' M
tr ft I'lt'iiMiiil Vi-.i- t to the M.
l.miU Kii.i:tiii.
Ir. Charles N. Ki'M". r si 1 1 n t
pf tli tr N'.-v.- Mexuo S. ') i of
Mini at S curro, was in t )
Capital City vi t .ni .1 v on 1,;im- -
DCSS i outlet tel will tll.lt institu-
tion. I)r. Ki vs sa vs tile I'luspccts
fur the coiiii n;T school year are
lii'iliti-- than t vir l.civre. T h
ir.i-u- will !, larger and
will i m ludo st ii di-in- from almost
t very state ami letritory iti the
I'nitm. ' '1'ln- - it-- .i ill that the
S nl ni M ir.i s ih .Hi's letils
Iroin Mi.ll .1 vast area is easily
laiin-i- Iroin the lact that at
piM rru ;i practical knowlcdoe id
ii. tiling i niiii i- riiii.' fan 1)- - i;. lin-
ed. 'I in . loot- t in r v ith tin- al!o
l nlldlKt iull ni lln-s- . in.,.1 since I'r.
Ki'M-- s has lioeti at the lie.nl is
yainuiij tor this involution a
.riiiiiii:eiit jdace aiimii; the best
fillif.ition.ii institution- - of the
fiiuntrv .
I r. K-e:- . was mi
from a t '.i t St . I.oiiis
'ni hi's Fair .uní n - i. .iliii ni
lie t hi hi Is i if the i; neroli t stales
.said ul the New M ifn mini ral
i yliil.it: "The mineral evhi'nit il
tlti . t rri tor v is very line and
rj.ul-:-- second oillv to tljat ol
l 'olor. id. . It is very :i a t i I i n;; to
the 'ii'ile of N.v MiMfn lo
know that the exhibit is one of
the lealures ul the Fair."
In .peaking ul the attend. nuc
lie said: "The o no.vds are rea tor
than they wele at the Chicago
World's Fair at this time ton
Years ;ioi. and 1 believe that
iefore the summer is over lile at-
ienda nee w i nieatW t x. eed thai
wliieli has over attended any
f NJinsitio'l."
I'r. Kevcs report-- , a pleasant
trip and will return to Sue m ru in
a lew tlays to put things it: shape
lur the opening of 1 he I. ill teri'l
id the Sfhoid id Mine-- . Santa
l'o New McMC.IU.
t't kl) 4 I n i lllilli t ill.
Santa 17, N. M., August lo, piul.
'l'he lellllioratnre has averaged
slightly above normal, Ihe clos-iiit- 4'
day. Initio juilc warm,
fscatlored lip.il sliow ci's ia o oc-
curred, mostly liijlit, altlioiioli a
few iiurthern loe ilities report
heavy showers, 'l'he rains
of the t!i roo iievious wev ks, huw-ole- r,
have plaeed the soil in
i ft iloiit i tiiiditinil. and tin- water
supply, as a rule, i aliiiinlaut.
I mps are nruwinjj rapidly, In Id
f'orn is in silk and roasting oar;
all. ilia harv est third crop )
ornithines in southern eouuties,
ami is starting wt II in northern;
gardens noiior.tlly are looking
nood, and Unit trees show marked
improvement.
llrass is making an excellent
growth, in some parts it is in thejest ooildllioil lor several Voars.
hi portions id t'ullax County,
however. Worms are cansino
damage, and a liejit haiorophas
lil'Oll SMUied, Willie the outlook
tor fall and winter leed is poor.
The rnss on the ranov is hiowii-i- u
slightly in I'nioii; showers
Jiavo delayed haying ami oau-e- d
some damage in San .luán Coun-
ty. Stoek of all kinds is doiuo
well throughout the Territoiv.
'I'llO Week oloseswitll condi-
tions favorable lor vlmwors and
further improvement in erop and
rane oouditioiis. - Charles K.
Ltniiov, Section )ireotor.
MikmloN (.Uaiitic t.u.iiil.
The Koreans are a bio r.ioo,
and the upper e lass ha vo I m rope a n
features and complexions. Min
lias a secretary who tosemtdes
in stature, lair hair and straight
teatures the late Kmperor l'lede-nc- k.
The serv ants
ol the ompi ror ot .l.iji.ui, w ho
attend at state re, eptimis in
liveries borrowed front those of
the Kmpi-ro- Napoleon's ilomes-tic- s,
are Koreans. If the Japan-
ese set lire what they are now
alter they will have Korean drum
iiujors in their army like the
í'ent tiarde at tiu-Tuil- n i ies. The
Japanese must seem pigmies
amtin I'lince M in's comp.itriots.
A kpiilurk) Niiiliiin:iii..
The man irtni Kentucky awtike
with a paiiiiiil yei!.
They rushed to his side.
"What is it'.'" tin y asked.
lie wije.l the cuid perspiration
from his !..;ow.
"I had an aw ful droiin," he
murmure I.
"What was it?"
"I lre.-ü'i.- soHiebohv left thejate peii and a cow cam in and
rampied on may mint Led."--Ne- w
Orleans Times Democrat.
Subscribe fvrTi;; Ci;iU!'T.!:,
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I'n sh vegetables at Winkler's.
l'red Hablvvin was in town Mon-
day from his ranch near Datil.
Furnished rooms at Winkler's.
Presh fruits in season at Wink-
ler's.
Furnished home to rent.
John W. Ti.kky.
Ice cream with crushed fruits
at Winkler's.
J. 1'. Chase had business in the
insurance line in Magdalena Mon-
day.
I'aul J. Terry has resumed his
in the customs service at
Juarcx. Mexico.
M rs. J. M. Rubimon and dauli-t- i
r Johnnie left Tuesday morning
for Columbia, Mo.
C. I!. Allaire and wife of San
Antonio were quests at the
Windsor Tuesday.
Mrs. Juiia K. t'leuieus renews
her sub-friptio- ii for the Chieftain
from K' if k lord. 111.
S. Ih Howell returned to his
hoiin. in So. orro the lir-.- t of the
w i k Ir.ei: A Ibuipior. jiie.
I'r, -- ul. lit Chas. K. Keyes of
lile N, bind of Mines was in Santa
l'o Monday and Tuesday.
lion. D.ui'l M. McMillan
relumed Sunday niurninn; Iroin a
business trip to Santa l'o.
1 leiiry ( Irahaui went to K! I'aso
Monday to resume work in his
old position at the snielter.
I (oiiorabli-- s II. (). Ihirstim and
Solomon Puna were quests at
the Windsor hotel Thursda v.
Adolfo Torres, one of Kelly's
successful business men. greeted
trieiids in Socorro Thin sda .
Attorney Jas. (1. Fiteh was in
S nit i Fo tin- - greater part of the
week on jiroles-.ion.i- l business.
Miss Pena l'rice has rone to
A i buiUeriUe to be the juest of
relativis and friends fur a month.
.1. II. Taylor of this oity has
received word that Mrs. j. W.
Lewis died recently at her homo
in Ft isco.
II. A. True of Huston was in
Socorrí and vicinity the lirst of
Ihe wot k to visit his i i . r
properties.
lion. T. I. Catron v. out out to
Magdalena 1 'rid. i v to look after
certain iiiiuimr interests of his in
thai tlistrict.
Misses Mary Fitch and Helen
Terry came down Wednesday
Iroin Water Canon, where Ihey
had been eiijoiii all online lor
two or throe weeks.
Hon. A. Scln y has handed tin- -
Child tain several l irculars tles-cript- if
of Fos Auirt les and its
wonderful growth. The Auel
City certainly is a hummer.
Mrs. W. F. Martin and her aunt,
Mrs. Fmilv Newcoinb, left Tues-
day, morninij for Santa Fo and
will spend ten (lays or two weeks
visiting; in that city ami Fas
Voas.
Attorney II. M. D udiertv
returned the first of the week
Iroin Denver to Santa Fo, where
lie represented I )ell ver clients ill
an important tase before Jiuk'c
Parker.
Attorney Klfofjo I'aca arrived
in town Tuesday from Fl Paso,
Texas, to take part in the prosecu-
tion ol Constable (leoriie Christi-la- w
lor the killing of "lii tr Dick"
t 'sileros.
Mr. and Mrs. k W. Iewis are
t ut, rtainiii Mr. Lewis' mother
and his sister, Mrs. Cuitro, both
of Comanche, Texas, 'l'he ladies
arrived in the city Thursday
uiornino'.
The li lest shower that Socorro
has been h!es-.e- with for a year
fell Thursday afternoon. The
rainfall at the S. hool of Mines,
as indicated by the rain auo,
was . i2 of an inch.
M. X. Merrick, son of Professor
and Mr.!. C. L. Merrick of this
city. K it the lirst of the week to
resume his studies at the Fni versi-tvo- f
California. Mr. Merrick is
a ytiun man ol bright promise.
MuyiH s Mowrll returned home
Saturtlay from Kelly, where he
hail boon employed by the Worrell
mercantile company lor several
weeks. He expects to attend the
School ol M ues durillo tac year
about to open.
It is reported that Mary and
Alfred Iliichauaii are at Hotel
Dieii, F! Paso, a'Tucted with
tvphoid fever, and that Miss
Antoinette Buchanan is in New
York City limit r the care, of a
ípecialñ-- t for Jioart diseases.
Juan Duran died in this city
Thursda v afternoon at the. ajeof
I'.VS ye;rs. Deoeased, had been.
blind for 12 years and bedridden
for tli roe months. Me was cared
for in his last illness by Mrs.
Henry (Iraham, who looked after
Ins burial also.
C H. Kamsev and wife arc
cursis at the Kailroad Fating
House, conducted by Mr. and
Mrs. C. Sickles. Mr. Ramsey is
the new n i fjli t operator at the
Santa Fe station, lit; was obliged
to leave his home in Kentucky on
account of his health.
John (ireenwald avs that ow-iti- 'r
to the etlects of the tin uth
farmers of this vicinity have
brought less than a hundred dol-
lars worth of wheat to the Crown
Mill, while in ordinary years the
value of the wheat brought
amounts to from S,tuu to?15,()0.
The Ford sisters tf S'.ien- -
tiandoaii. lowa, ave a very
creditable elocutionary entertain-
ment at the Presbyterian church
Saturday evening. The at-
tend. .nee would doubtless have
been much larger i f the entertain-
ment had been advertised earlier.
Sheriff Leandro Haca left
yesterday morning for the western
part of the county, where he
expected lo have an official inter-
view with certain parlies who
have recently been appropriating
to their own use various and
sundry sheep that tlo not belong
to them.
Little Miss lua Torrv, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry,
was 1,'ivoi a birthday party Sat-
urday on the occasion ol the
fifth anniversary of her birth.
About twenty of her little friends
responded to the invitations sent
them and, needless to say, they
all had a jolly time.
The ice cream social jiven by
the Ladies' Aid Society at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
F. Smith in the south part of the
city Thursday eveuiny; was a
success both socially and financial-
ly. There was a laro attend-
ance, a nood time, and the not
receipts amounted to ten dollars.
F. A. Clemens was in Socorro
Monday morning on his way
home from attendance upon a
session of the National Live Stock-Associatio-
in Denver. Some ol
Mr. Clemens' friends were quite
concerned lor fear that he uiiirht
have been one of the victims of
Ihe terrible Pueblo disaster.
Do von know any reason why
you should not buy your meats,
lish. poultry, etc., at the Popular
Meat Market? If you take our
advice and become one" of our
patrons, your health will be bet-
tor as well as your temper.
P. II. K.MM.
Phone 41.
Solis Profilers of the state of
Chiapas, Mexico, on torta i nod a
large Socorro audience in the
opera house very pleasantly Tues
day evening. I he entertain-
ment was entirely musical, the
unique feature consisting in the
fact that the music was rendered
on an instrument made entirely
of wootl grown in Chiapas.
The proof of the pudding is in
the eatiii!' of it. The oroof of
ihe goodness of our meat is in
the eating of it. Our customers
are living witnesses of the fact
that the best beef, pork, mutton,
and lamb come from the the
Popular Meat Market.
P. II. Kamm.
Phone 41.
Mrs. D. II. Harroun and daugh-
ter, who had boon the guests of
Mrs. Harroiiii's mother, Mrs. J.
M. Martin, of the oily lor several
weeks, left Sunday morning to
visit relatives and friends in
Albuquerque and Santa Fe. They
were accompanied by John, young
sou of IMitor Jack McCutciion of
Albuquerque, who also had boon
a guest at the home of his graiul-niotl- ur
for several weeks.
Associate Justice W. II. Hope
returned Tuesday night from a
trip to Atlanta, (eorgia, his old
home. The past week he spent
at St. Louis in attendance on the
Louisiana Purchase Fxposition
and was present at the Filipino
Day exercises there on Saturday
last, in which Secretary of War
Tal t anil other prominent oflieials
of the war department took part.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
DcWitt Is the Name
When you go to buy Witch Hazel
Salve look for the name DeWitt
on every box. The pure, un-
adulterated Witch Hazel is used
in making DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Silve, which is the best salve in
the world for cuts, burns, bruises.
boils oc;;cma and piles. The.
popularity ot DeWitts Witch
Hazel Salve, tlue to its many
cures, has caused numerous
worthless counterfeits to be 'placed
on the market. The genuine
bears the name F. C. DeWitt ci:
Co., Chicago. Sold by Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.,
íiin.Driís r..r:ns
i m:rn,
Has ot Kt'sltrnrtl nml Ills
i(a .Nut Itci-i- i DciiiiiihIimI.
A special dispatch from lion.
W. I!. Childers to the Santa Fe
New Mexican under date of Au-
gust 17 says: The statement
which appeared in yesterday's
New Mexican in a dispatch from
Albuquerque that my resignation
as United States Attorney for the
District of New Mexico has been
demanded by the Attorney(íeneral of the United States or
that I intended resijrnins; the
position I now hold, is absolutely
untrue. Please publish thisdeniaí.
W. 15. Cint.DKKS.
A f l unk (
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Housekeepers will appreciate
this little story of Dean Stanh:
During a visit to America, not
lon;r before his death, he was
invited to dine with a certain
college president in a Southern
town. Karly in the meal the
Dean inquired of his hostess:
"Mrs. (1 , would it be
impertinent to ask what is this
gumbo soup?"
"Perhaps I can best answer."
was the amused reply, "by tell- -
itii; you Lady A 's comment
on the dish with us once on a
lime. She loaned across the
table and called to her husband:
"Yon would better try the soup.
It's not nearly so nasty as it
looks!'"
"Ah," said the Dean, smiling,
"that was exactly like Ladv A
. She is a cousin of mine,"
Harper's Uazaar. '
VHiy I aiirlUliiiirn I.ikp I'lincli.
Mr. Sydney Ilrooks, writing in
Harper's Weekly, yives some of
the reasons why Punch has so
strong a hold on the affections of
the llritish public ami why it fails
to appeal to Americans. The
ifreat virtue of Punch, he says, is
its seriousness, in which opinion
then? w ill be many on this side of
the water to ayroe with him.
The great fault of the American
comic papers, it appears, is that
they are not serious enough.
They are always making jokes.
Punch, on the other hand, evades
these mistakes, "because it is
really not a humorous, but a
critical journal. The American
comic paper is like the profes-
sional funny man at a party.
You listen ami laugh for a while
and then you want to murder
him."
A Su ni mor Ciilil.
A summer cold is not only annoy-
ing but if not relieved pneumonia
will be the probable result by
fall. One Minute Cough Cure
clears the phlegm, draws out the
inllainiii.it ion, heals, soothes and
strengthens the lungs and bront
chial tubes. One Minute Cough
Cure is an ideal remedy for the
children. It is pleasant to the
taste and perfectly harmless. A
certain cure for croup, cough and
cold. Sold by Socorro Drug and
Supply l'o.
(iifl to Hie f itlr.
The Hamilton Drown Shoe
company of St. Louis, which
probably places more shoes in
Now Mexico th am any other two
concerns in the world, hasolTered
to the territorial fair association
SI, 000 to be used as a stake in
one of the big harness races at
the October fair in Albuquerque.
The gift has been accepted.
Hi iniiiTitllc Cum out Ion.
Tickets on sale August 23, 24.
ami 25 for the Democratic conven-
tion at Las Vegas at $10.05 for
the round trip.
Tno.s. J .yr
Santa Fe Agt.
St. Louis muí Kansas City. .
On August 1.-2- 7 tickets on sale
to St. Louis and Kansas City and
Colorado common points and
return at $25.00 for the round
trip, good for ton days from dato-i-
sale.
Tuos. Jaoti-s- ,
Santa Fe Agt.
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NEW AND THOHOUGHLY EMITID LIKE.
llKTWKl'.N
ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.
SVNDAY, JL'I.Y 31, 1)4.
Ttiiiminjliiv Kqiiiii'tl trains leave Si.
Iiuis ami L'hicaifu nightly (alter ar-
rival of i e, ni i i trains), arriving
at cither city the following- rimming.
K piiinirnt entirely new; lavish in
tlesb;n, elaborate in furnishings.
Ask your Ticket Ayent, or address,
l'AssuNor.K Tkai iic
St. Louis.
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CALIFORNIA AHD RETURN.
Th CUi Tneiiinal Conclave. Knights Templar U. S. A.,
nml Sovereign Crand r,..ili;i- - I. t ). i . San Kram iseo in
September, are next (.eeai.,ii fnr wltio.li the Santa IV will
m.iko reiluenl rales to l'alif..rnia. Any "lie, whether mi'uiher
or not, itii'.v trfko advantage of the re.lm-ti.iii- . If your' re j;oiinr
In maid! tlie California ton-- , this is y mr ehanc1 t il... it
eeiitiomieur.y, c iuif n t.iblv, and th ii oii hi y. );, Sj,i Aie'int
lu to Sept. 1 1, inclusive. Limited to t Ijlober 2!.
1'or full p:irtieu'ars address lie undersigned.
Ieeriplive Literature free.
T1I0S. JAQUES, Ascnt, Socorro, N. H.
i
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Is the best
paintino;.
There's econ
omy in it. Good
paint saves the pain-
ter's time by spread
ing easy; it saves in cost
of material by covering
most surface to the gallon; It
saves in final cost of the job
by wearing longest.
J
The Sherwin-William- s Paint
is good paint. It made from the best materials
thoroughly incorporated that they are inseparable and
hold together against the weather for the longest time.
Full color card shows 43 handsome shades.
Socorro Dm
mask
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SUES
BY
g and S
f -- ifw iff rm utrtanmi in in
Aro futo indications of som9 form o( Rtomr.eh
troulilo, blliousnosa ft b:yl liver. Jliilaria will
next ovorta!;n you. Don't rbk it, and ubovo ul).
lKJib.ui)daugorou3
fecb
Lll Sale
..ALSD..
COAL, CEMCNT, LIME,
HAY, AND GRAIN.
Henry G. Pay,
PROPRIETOn
SOLD
The Meal Marks!
KANSAS 1'ITY KK'KSH MEATS
fr.iiu he Z:c jumiiil. The very best.
(i t )I SMt IKKH MIC ATS, ;ill kiiuls.
SAL'SAl'iKS to your liking.
LAKI, imre and sweet.
P. H. KAMM,
Proprietor.
E. L. SMART
Healer
WATCHKS, CLOCKS, SILVKK
WARM:. Sl'LCTAC'l.KS ;iiid
KVr, CLASSKS.
Ki'ii.iirin a
- Mi w Mexieo.
U - HI 'H
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St. I.uuis uiiil llt liini, !2.0.
Tickets tm sale Ati 1'., Sept.
5, (, 7, S, Oct. 3, to St. Louis ami
return at S42.M for the roun.il
t ri j o. Ticl.ets p;ood for 0 days
from date of sale.
Tuns. Jaqim'.s.
5
is so
upply Co,
ii.tmi
or
dou'ttakoculomolorcjuiuiuo
XÍVCUV2,
Stable.
Popular
to
in
Lns nil tl'oír vlrlu"" nono of tbolr
deadly clleela. !if;AaiNe taken
rcguhirly will torc-itul- l luiiiliiolK'3,jiiie
tlH)dj(iC;itivo orTinsiu porieot coiull-tior-i,
lit :ul off biiioujnedt, lioyctiuhoH,
liver illj, Leej) you ia good hculth.
trv rr TO-DA-
KcUlo. Ail DrufcjjjO.
PÍIEM1ÜM MARKET.
KAST SlUiC PLAZA.
Jt'sT ;pí;n'i;d,
LYF.KYTHIXt; xi;v,
XI", AT AXI) CLKAX.
TIL1' MEATS WE CARRY
are llv; best that can be r --
cure I. '1 hey are the finest
results from carefully raiscil
stock well l:u:iiUed in butcll-cniif- f.
PIZRrECTLY SERVED
s) that ti:rrc never any
liilli u'!y in e.e'lmvr a nice
or steal-- v. lieiuvi r you
W.lMl il.
HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPWIKTOKS.
E.i;t Side of Plaza.
J. H. HILTON
MANUFACTURER OF
JSooto, Sbocs,
anb Sabbles.
Kepairiui- neatly ilmie.
A11 assortment of fancy station
Santa To Ayt. cry aThc ChiefUu oíVicq,
